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-Austin Cuvillier, junior, by lis first marriage
with Sarah Rlay, and the conclusions prayed for
an account to be rendered by the respondents,
together with the Marquise of Bassano, of their
administration personally or by delegation, of
tbe property of the said Marguerite Françoise
Cuvillier from the date of the closing of the
community of property between the said Austin
Cuvillier and Sarah lIay (24th November, 1871),
up to the briaging of the action lst December,
1876), and that in default of rendering sucli
account, the defen(iants be condemned to pay
the plaintiff the sum of $185,659.38. Moreover,
that certain immoveable property described
in the declaration be dividàd or sold, io that
plaintiff xay obtain bis share as representing,
as to one-haîf, Sarahi Hay's right of succession
and dower in the said immovable property,
together with the fruits et revenus from the
opeaing of the said Succession and dower.

The rigbts of succession and dower referred
te are the rights of the children of Sarah Hay in
the property left by their grandfatber and grand-
mother, tbe late Honorable Austin Cuvillier,
and bis wife, Damae Marie Claire Perrault, whicb
vested in them as representing their mother's
share in the community of property witb ber
husband, and as ber heirs generally. The chul-
dren of Sarah Hay made no dlaim as heirs of
their father, but on tbe contrary alleged that
tbey bad renounced bis succession.

The respondents demurred to that part of tbe
action which relates to all the immovable prop..
erty in question, with the exception of two lots.

ln tbe first place they said that as te the ima-
movable property claimed by way of dower, the
children of Sarah Hay bad no dower therein,
because the property in question was inherited
by Austin Cuvillier, junior, from bis father and
mother, after the deatb of Sarah Hay.

In tbe second place, that as te certain imnio-
vable property alleged te bave been sold and
accounted for by the respondents, and for which
'the said Marguerite Françoise Cuvillier was
alleged te have given a notarial discbarge
on the l2th June, 1865, the appellant could
have no dlaimn therein so long as the said dis-.
charge, wbich bad neyer been and was not now
attacked, stands good.

In the third place, that a to tbe immovable
property wbich was alleged to have belonged te
various commercial partnerships, ln which the

late Honorable Austin Ouvillier had a sbare, the
appellant could bava no rigbts tberein so long
as tbe affairs of the said commercial firms had
not been liquidated.

la tbe fourth place, that as te certain real
estate alleged te bave belonged te Austin
Cuvillier, junior, and to bave been sold by the
Sheriff, at tbe suit of the respondents, and to
have been bought in by tbemselves, the appel-
lant could bave no rigbt therein so long as the
said décret bad not been attacked and set aside.

Tbe respondents' demurrers, which moreover
claimed that Mr. Delisle was not bound to render
a compte de tutelle to the plaintiff, simply be-
cause be migbt bave been the agent of Austin
Cuvillier, junior, were maintained by the Court
below, and tbis judgment was unanimously
affirmed in appeal.

Doutre 4- Doutre for Appellant.
E. Barnard, Q. C., for Respondents.

No'rE.-The only remaining judgment of the June
terni was that confirining the judgment ln Anffl et al.,
&ë Fuller, but it does not require any notice bore.

GENERAL NOTES.

ANCIENT LEGAL COSTUME. - In the thirty-
second year of Henry VIII. an order was made
in the Inuer Temple, that tbe gentlemen of that
company should reforui tbemselves in their eut
or disguised apparel, and not wear long bearda;
and that tbe Treasurer of that Court sbould
confer witb tbe other treasurers of court, for an
uniform reformation, and to know the Justices'
opinion therein. In Liacoln's Inn, by an order
made the twenty-tbird of Henry VIII. none
were te wear eut or pansied bosen or breeches,
or pansied doublet, on pain of expulsidn; and
ail persons were te be put out of Commons dur-
ing tbe time they wore bearda. In tbe reign of
Pbilip and Mary the grievance of long beards
was not removed. An order was mnade in the
Inuer Temple, tbat no fellow of that bouse
sbould wear bis beard above three weeks' growtb,
uipon pain of forfeiting twenty shillings. In tbe
Middle Temple an order was made ia the fourtb
and fifth of Phillp and Mary, that none of that
society sbould wear great breeches la tbeir bose,
after the Dutcb, Spanisb, or Almain (German)
fashion, or lawn upon their caps, or eut doublets,
on pain of forfeitiag tbree shillings and four
pence; and for the second offence tbe offender
te be expelled. In tbe first and second of Pbilip
and Mary, a gentleman of Lincola's Ina was
fined five groats for going in bis study-gown.
inte Cheapside on a Sunday, about, ten o'clock
ln the forenoon.-Braylqja Lnina.
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